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[’verything For The

Horse & Rider WE ALSO DO
Western & English .SIDING

.ROOF/NG

.KITCHENS
i0~ off any item on ~r 2ed, .GARAGES

.PORCHESwith this/’d .PATIOS
Cor. Geo ~ Plbaey Sty. New Brunswick .HEATING

.~DOY/S

SADOLfS
3. P’mEE TOY cHEmT .DOORS

.RAILINGS, ETC.

’N STUFF As LO+AS,,.++ +EE~V.U~+O,,,. +0 +A+
FREE DESIGNING SERVICE WITH EACH ESTIMATE

OPEl+: ’4on, thru !"eel lO-~
~

MIDDLESEX ALUMINUM COMPANY

CALL NO~ - 8A.M. TO ~P.M, - 846-4~6
Thurs., Fri. 10 - 9 ~at. lO - i~ 208 HAMILTON STNEET, NEW BRUNSWIC;; m
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$162 404 SEWER CONTRACT
Co..oil L.od. Go,,o
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Thrifty Furniture Presents EARLY AMERICAN

The charm of Colonial American is captured in this superb
Homestead Collection. Ideally suited for your home and purse.
Each piece has built in, beneath the elegant prints, the finest
component parts available to the industry.

l 85" Sofa

~" ~.... "--...... 1 Chair

2 Step Table~

7 Pieces Comisting of - i r~o~,lT~l,
2 Colonial Lmups

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART

¯.
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MAInnNSONS -~ S9’
COFFEE

COFFEE
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GREEN 0,~ ¢patten 8~ $ BROCCOLI ~ 19 ~
TOSS j

MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
~O EAST MAIN ST., SD~ERV~LLE 141 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

OOPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO ~ P.M, OPEN SUNDAY ~ A.M, TO ~; P.M.
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